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BACKGROUND: Most articles in top general surgical journals seem to originate from a limited few
developed countries. The purpose of this study was to establish which countries publish the most in lead-
ing general surgical journals.
METHODS: We analysed all the studies, reviews and case reports published in 2003–2004 in 10 leading
English-language general surgical journals with the highest impact factors to obtain country-wise data
with regard to the origin of articles. Editorials, historical articles, commentaries, guidelines, biographies,
interviews and letters to editors were excluded from the analysis.
RESULTS: A total of 5,081 articles were reviewed. Out of these, 834 were excluded as detailed above and
the remaining 4,247 articles were analysed. Most of these were from USA, European countries, Japan, and
Australia. It seems that the vast majority of the world’s population living in the developing countries do
not find adequate representation in leading general surgical journals. 
CONCLUSION: Very few articles are published from developing countries in leading general surgical
journals. Both developing countries and medical journals need to take steps to curb this trend. Steps 
are suggested to improve the situation so that the developing world is also adequately represented in the
surgical literature. [Asian J Surg 2006;29(3):140–4]
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Introduction
Most of the articles published in leading journals seem 
to originate from the developed world, and developing
nations and their problems do not find much voice in the
medical literature.1,2 Several previous studies have noted
this trend in a variety of specialties.1–4 While this can be
used to indicate the research productivity of individual
countries, it may also be due to a tendency of journals not
to publish articles from the developing world. Such a
biased selection process may have its roots in lower qual-
ity and quantity of submission from the developing
world, journal marketing strategies and a preference for
articles that deal with local problems. Many of these jour-
nals have very high impact factors, which does not indicate
if the journal adequately represents the developing world.
The purpose was to study the national origin of articles in
the top 10 general surgical journals with the highest
impact factors and also to determine what percentage of
articles in these leading journals are home-grown.
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Methods
Since impact factors are widely believed to be indicative
of a journal’s reputation,5 we used this as a measure to
select 10 leading general surgical journals. Impact factors
for 2003 were used for the analysis (Table 1) and were
obtained from the Institute for Scientific Information
(ISI) Thomson Corp.6
We studied English-language general surgical journals
indexed with Pubmed, the Medline database of the National
Library of Medicine7 and identified the top 10 amongst
them in order of their impact factors. All the studies, reviews
and case reports published in 2003–2004 in these journals
were analysed to obtain country-wise data with regard to
the origin of articles. Editorials, historical articles, commen-
taries, guidelines, biographies, interviews and letters to edi-
tors were excluded from the analysis. Pubmed was then used
to obtain the information regarding country of origin of
each of these publications.7 One major limitation of this
methodology was when authors were from more than one
country and Pubmed would only give us the country of the
leading author. However, we do not think that it is likely to
significantly influence our results.
United Nations’ population data for 2004 published
in 20058 were used to obtain the population of the coun-
tries, which had published at least one article in these
journals. The number of the published articles and popu-
lation data were used to obtain number of articles/
million population/year.
Results
A total of 5,081 articles were reviewed. Out of these, 834
were excluded as detailed before and the remaining 4,247
articles were analysed. Most of the articles originated
from the US, European countries, Japan and Australia. It
seems that developing countries do not find adequate
representation in these general surgical journals as they
accounted for only a very small percentage of articles.
USA accounted for the largest number of publications,
contributing 47.5% of all the articles published in these
journals in the selected time period. This was followed by
Japan (12.87%), UK (6.16%) and Australia (6.14%).
When the articles published in these journals were
analysed per million population per year, only Monaco
(14.28%), New Zealand (7.2%), Australia (6.47%), Ireland
(3.86%), USA (3.39%), Sweden (2.70%), The Netherlands
(2.57%), UK (2.19%), Singapore (2.19%), Austria (2.13%) and
Japan (2.13%) were found to have published more than
two articles per million population.
We also noticed a trend amongst the journals to 
publish a large number of articles from their country of
publication (Table 1).  Most of these journals publish two-
thirds of their articles from the host country (Table 1).
Some of them published more than 90% of the articles
from the country of publication. The lowest figure in this
regard was obtained for British Journal of Surgery (BJS)
(38%), which could thus be labelled as the most inter-
nationalized general surgical journal.
Table 1. Ten leading general surgical journals, their impact factors and percentage of articles from their country of publication
Journal
Country of Impact factor Total no. of articles in Articles from country
publication (2003) the journal analysed of publication, n (%)
Annals of Surgery USA 5.937 429 222 (51.74)
British Journal of Surgery UK 3.772 508 194 (38.18)
Archives of Surgery USA 2.753 390 255 (65.39)
Surgery USA 2.611 535 313 (58.50)
American Journal of Surgery USA 2.183 613 413 (67.37)
Journal of American USA 2.071 481 352 (73.10)
College of Surgeons
Current Problems in Surgery USA 1.458 24 23 (95.80)
American Surgeon USA 1.158 443 406 (91.64)
Australia and New Zealand Australia and 0.874 369 Australia 203 and New Zealand
Journal of Surgery New Zealand 50=253 (68.50)
Surgery Today Japan 0.528 454 310 (68.28)
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Four out of every 10 inhabitants on the earth live in
China or India. These two countries together published
143 articles, accounting for only 3.36% of all the articles
published in these journals.
Discussion
Our study clearly shows that most of the articles pub-
lished in leading general surgical journals originate from
USA, European countries, Japan and Australia. Some of
the smaller nations were seen to be performing much bet-
ter than larger nations (Table 2). The developing world,
harbouring the majority of the world’s population, was
not adequately represented in the surgical literature.
The number of published articles can be used as an index
of productivity in medical research. This study thus indi-
cates that most of the medical research published in leading
general surgical journals originates from the developed
world. Others have noted similar trends in various special-
ties.3,4 Resources for carrying out quality research in devel-
oping countries are limited, probably accounting for the
lower number of publications originating from these areas.
Tompkins et al found that the top American and British
general surgical journals have become internationalized
over the years.9 But our study found that a significant pro-
portion of the articles published in these journals was still
home-grown. One could thus conclude that though the sit-
uation is improving, a lot still needs to be done in this direc-
tion if leading journals want to claim universal appeal. In
most of these journals, nearly two-thirds of the articles orig-
inated from their country of origin, while 90% of the articles
were from the home country. BJS with 62% of the articles
originating from other countries was best in this regard.
Tompkins et al noted that a decrease in the number of
national articles in the American journals was accompanied
by the decrease in government funding.9 Funding can be 
an important issue in this regard for the developing world
where money can be difficult to find for medical research.
Journals’ tendency to publish a large number of articles
from their home country may indicate higher acceptance
rates for home-grown articles and journals should be more
transparent and publish data regarding submission and
acceptance from different countries. It may also be partly
accounted for by higher submission rates from local
authors who may desire to publish their research locally for
greater impact. Also, most of the readers of these journals
live in the developed world and may have little to gain byTa
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reading about the problems of developing nations. The
journals may thus have vested financial interests in publish-
ing articles from the developed world. In 1998, the British
Medical Journal disclosed that its acceptance rates for articles
from different parts of the world were nearly the same
whereas the submission from the UK was far higher than
from the rest of the world.10 Publication of such data by
other journals would reinforce the faith of the scientific
community in them and establish their universal appeal.
Importantly, none of these 10 leading journals studied
are published from the developing world. We suggest 
that developing countries need to develop their research
resources and also establish their own reliable peer reviewed
journals where their scientists can publish their research.
At the same time, leading general surgical journals should
publish data regarding submissions and acceptance of arti-
cles from different countries to make the process more
transparent, failing which they should admit their limited
representation and reach. The real importance of the
impact factor of journals should hence be understood in
this context and its limitation in indicating the journal’s
representation of the developing world realized.
While interpreting the results of this study, we must bear
in mind that it excludes non-English language journals and
uses the impact factor as the sole criterion to identify lead-
ing general surgical journals. It is possible that researchers
may publish their findings in local language journals not
indexed in Medline, but we believe that those seeking a
larger audience would normally have a preference for jour-
nals with higher impact factors for their articles. The other
limitations of the “impact factor” also need to be under-
stood to fully appreciate the findings of this study.11,12
Conclusion
Most of the articles published in leading general surgi-
cal journals originate from a few developed countries. 
The vast majority of the world’s population do not find
adequate representation in the current surgical literature. 
We also observed a tendency amongst the journals stud-
ied to publish a significant percentage of articles from
their home country.
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